Tuesdays 1:45 - 2:45
Knitting with Que

What exactly is knitting? Well, knitting
is a technique in which you use two
needles to weave yarn into a usable
fabric.
In this class, students will learn the
basic skills of a craft which dates back
to 1000 AD Egyptian period.
Whichever level your student is at,
beginner or advanced, they will greatly
benefit the advantages that includes
stress relief, concentration, and
hand-eye coordination.
Room: 6 (Cline)
Grades: 2nd - 6th
Cost: $130
To Register: Space is Limited - Please
confirm registration
@queh_lam@yahoo.com prior to
attending first class.
Class Size: Min 8 Max 12

Wednesdays 2:45 - 3:45
Puppetivity Palooza

Puppetivity Palooza is a fun filled
puppet making production class
designed to spark imagination and
inspire children ages: 3-15 with
storytelling and  puppet making.
Teacher reads a short story or poetry to
children who are guided  to build
various styles of puppets based upon a
character within the story. Working with
recycled materials, children explore the
artistry of building puppets. From
heroes to house pets to flying bugs,
sea monsters and magical creatures
who take us along on their enchanting
adventures through storytelling and
creative play.
Room: Lunch Pavilion
Grades: K-3 and 4-6
Cost: $105 per child

To Register: Lisa Friedman-York
Dolphndays@sbcglobal.net
818-324-3236
Class Size: Min 10 Max 15

SODE's Dance Party

SODE's Dance Party is a one hour
dance class for kindergarten and 1st
grade students. SODE's Dance Party
has fun dance warm ups, across the
floor work, dance games and of course
choreography from different dance
styles. Join Miss Marina as we get
down and Party Party Party!!!!!
Room: MPR      Grades: TK-1
Cost: $75
Start date: 11/8
To Register: (818)913-5863 or
www.sophieolsondanceexplosion.com,
sophieolson@ymail.com
Class Size: Min 5

Intro to Minecraft
Offered by STAR NOVA

See STAR NOVA flyer for information
or email Alex, alexandrac@starinc.org

Pots, Pans and Passports

Through cooking, this class connects
children to our global community
introducing them to different
countries and culinary adventures
all the while learning cultural
intelligence, geography, world
history, and more. Each week we
“tour” a different country featuring a
cultural dish or two. Recipes &
aprons included.

Room: Lunch Pavilion
Grades: 1-6
Cost: $120
Register at:
http://www.radicalcooks.com/kidscookin
gclasses/international-flavors
Questions can be emailed to
radicalradishesla@ gmail.com
Class size: Min 6, Max 12
Classes focus on plant-based recipes.
please note any food allergies during
registration

Holiday Song Sing-A-Long
with Lia and Louise

Tuesdays 3:00 - 4:00
Minecraft Academy
Offered by STAR NOVA

See STAR NOVA flyer for information
or email Alex at
alexandrac@starinc.org

Please come join Lia Hayes and Louise
Parks in singing an array of fun songs
to get you into the holiday spirit! These
students will perform at the Holiday
Showcase on 12/8 @6pm.
Dates: 6 week session, November 1st December 13th
Wednesdays, 2:45 - 3:45 (11/8 at 1:15
due to early dismissal)
Room: Library
Grades: All
Cost: $72
Register: email post.louise@gmail.com

NEW CLASS

Thursdays  2:45 - 3:45
JR Hip Hop

A perfect blend of games, technique
and hip hop dance for Kinders and 1rst
graders!
Room: MPR                 Grades: TK-1st
Cost: $85
Start date: 11/8
To Register:  (818)913-5863 or
www.sophieolsondanceexplosion.com,
sophieolson@ymail.com
Class Size: Min 6

Chorus
This year long class is open to all
students.  New students can join at any
time.
Room: MPR                      Grades: All
Cost: $100 for the entire year
To Register: fill out the registration
form.  Drop off check and registration
form in PTA box in MWE office
Starts 2018
We will send out a message in the
eHowl with the exact start date.

Muggles and Magic in the Wizarding
World
Explore the Wizarding World in this
magical after-school enrichment class
with Ms. Reda! Let your love for Harry
Potter and Fantastic Beasts grow with
other Potter fans as we use art, crafts,
cooking and writing to discuss themes,
character development, and incredible
plots from The Wizarding World books.
By the end of this class, your love for
Harry Potter will have you smarter
faster than you can say "Quidditch!"
Room: Lunch Pavilion         Grades: All
Cost: $115 (including M&M shirt)
To Register: Email Reda Rountree at
redaannrountree@gmail.com
Class Size: Max 15             Starts: 11/9

Artist Calendar
Offered by STAR NOVA

See STAR NOVA flyer for information
or email Alex, alexandrac@starinc.org

Create and Skate
Offered by STAR NOVA

See STAR NOVA flyer for information
or email Alex, alexandrac@starinc.org

Thursdays 4:00 - 5:00
Hip Hop Crew

“After school” dance has never been
more fun! Join SODE School of
Performing Arts for weekly Hip Hop
lessons. Groove to the latest beats,
learn cutting edge choreography and
get a work all while having fun!
Room: MPR
Grades: 3rd-6th           Start date: 11/8
Cost: $85
To Register:  (818)913-5863 or
www.sophieolsondanceexplosion.com,
sophieolson@ymail.com
Class Size: Min 6

Muggles and Magic in the Wizarding
World
Explore the Wizarding World in this
magical after-school enrichment class
with Ms. Reda! Let your love for Harry
Potter and Fantastic Beasts grow with
other Potter fans as we use art, crafts,
cooking and writing to discuss themes,
character development, and incredible
plots from The Wizarding World books.
By the end of this class, your love for
Harry Potter will have you smarter
faster than you can say Quidditch!
Room: Lunch Pavilion         Grades: All
Cost: $115 (including M&M shirt)
To Register: Email Reda Rountree at
redaannrountree@gmail.com
Class Size: Max 15           Starts: 11/9

Fridays  2:45 - 3:45
Intro to Karate with Pacific Martial
Arts
In traditional Okinawan culture,
Karate-do is taught as one of the art
forms designed to reinforce character
development and support child
development. This introduction to the
curriculum taught at Pacific Martial Arts
in Glassell Park is based on authentic
karate-do and 23 years of research into
the psychology of martial arts. The
classes will teach students the first
steps in developing focus, attention,
dedication, respect for self and others,
and community leadership. Students
will have the opportunity to celebrate
their accomplishments at a graduation
party and belt testing at the end of the
session!
http://www.pacificmartialarts.org/produc
t/mt-washington-afterschool-karate/
Room: MPR
Grades: All
Cost: $85- $70 for 8 classes + $15 for
Karate Shirt and White Belt
To Register: Email
info@pacificmartialarts.org or visit
http://www.pacificmartialarts.org/produc
t/mt-washington-afterschool-karate/
Class Size: Minimum of 5

Gymnastics
Offered by STAR NOVA

See STAR NOVA flyer for information
or email Alex,  alexandrac@starinc.org

